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2. There were Churches in England before the Roman Pow
er was here owned : And therefore if it was a tin to change, 
the firft change was the lin , when they fubje&ed themfeives to 
you ; and not the later, in which they returned to their ancient 
fhte. 

3 . And for the Gerraanes or Engiifhor whoever did reiin-
quiOi you, they have as good rcafon for i t , as for the relinquifh-
ing of any other fin. I f they did by the unhappinefs of ill 
education or delufion, fubmit to the. ufdrpcd Soveraignty of 
the Pope they had no reafon to continue in fuchan error. Re
pentance is not a Vice, when the thing Repented of is a vice. 
JufHrie therefore your ufurpation, orelfeicis in vain to be an
gry with us for not adhering to the ufurper, and the many 
corruptions that he brought into the Church. 

C H A P. X X I I . 

Detett:i$. A Nother deceit chac they manage with great 
I X confidence, is this; fay they, If the Chinch 

ofKomtbethe true Church', then jours is not the true Church, 
and then you are Shifmatickj in feparatingfrom if.But the Church 
of Rome is the true Church > For you mil confefs it was once <& 
true Church : nvhen Paul wrote the Epiflle to the Romans •' and 
if it ceafed to be a true Church, tell us when it ceafed, if jou 
can : / / it ceafed to.be a true Church , it Was either bjke~ 
refte , or Schifm or Apeflacy : but by none of thefe : there
fore, &c. 

A man would think that children and women (hould fee the 
palpable fallacy of this Argument ; and yet i hear of few that 
the learned Papifts make more ufe of. But to hy open the 
ihameofitm brief I anfwer 1. The deceit lieth in the ambiguity 
of_ the word [ C W / ? , ] As to ourprefent purpofe, obfervettnc 
it hath thefe (everal fignifications. 1. k is taken oft in Scri
pture for one particular Church , ajfociatedfor perfond 
on in Gods fVorfhip. And thus there were many Churches in a 
Countrey,as fftdea,Galatia, efrc. 2.I t is taken by Eeciefufti-
cal writers often for an AJfociatienof many of thefe Churches for 

Communion by their Paflors ± fuch as were Diocefac, Provincial,, 
Nationaii 
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National Churches • whereof moft were then ruled by AfTera-
biies, wherea B.Ihop, Archb.fhop, Metropolitan or Patriarck 
( as they called them ) did prefide. 3, Iris taken oft in Scrip
ture for the Body of Cbrift, the holy Catholic^ or Vniverfal 
Church containing all true Believers as myftical, or all Profef-
fors of true faith as vifible. 4. It is taken by the P. pills oft ior 
cne particular Church which is the Mifttis or Ruler of all ether 
Churches, 

And now I come to apply thefe in anfwer to the argument. 
I . I f the Queftionbeof a true particular Church, we grant 
you that the Church of Rome was a true and noble Church , 
in thedaiesof Paul and long after; and thus Paul^ owneth it 
in his Epiftle as a true Church. And to thequeftion when if 
ceafedto'be a true Church : I anfwer, 1. What matter is it to 
us whether it be reafoned or not any more then whether Corinth, 
EpbefttstCobfi, Thijfalonica, or ferufalem be true Churches 
or ceafed ? In chanty we regard them al l : but otherwife what 
is it to the faith or falvation of the worid,whether Rome or any 
one of thefe be yet a true Church, or be ceafed? I know rot 
well whether there be any Church at Colofs or phil>ppi,or fome 
other places that had then true Churches: And doth it there
fore follow that I am not a true believer ?what would you fay 
to fucb a fellow that fhould argue thus concerning other Chur
ches , as thefe men do of Rome} and fay, e. g. L V p h ; h P p > 
he a trueC'hurch, then England are no true Churches, .If ttte 
not, when did it ceafe to be a true Church}"^ Would you not an
fwer him [ What i* it to me whether Philippi be a true Church or 
not ? Mlj not we and they be both true Churches ? Bow prove you 
that ? And whether it be ceafed or not ceafedy doth no wh^t concert 
my faith or falvation , further then as mj charity is to be exe*' 
cifed towards them ] So fay we of Rome-. I t was a true par"* 
cuiar Church in the A pottles dayes. And if it be ftill a true Cnura 
what hinders but we may be lo to I But whether it be fo or no , 
is little to me. It concerneth not my faith or Salvation t° 
whether there beany fuch place as on earth , or W 
it wereconfumcd long ago. I f a man v^re f o f i m p ^ ^ 
lieve a report that Rome was destroyed by Char/sotJS« 
and never inhabited, or had a Pope fince, he were^bu * 
Hcrctidca to&Z*cbsr; and B.H) p Boniface ^ o t ' / 
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tins for holding there be Antipodes (though further from the 
South. ) 

2. And i f you take the word £ Church ] in the fecond fence, 
for a Docefan or Patriarchiall Church, or Aflociation of Chur
ches ; fuppofing fuch forms proved warrantable,^ fameanfwer 
fervef h as to the for ft. 

3. But ( to come to the true (late of our Controverfie ) 
I f by £ a true Church ] you mean either of the two laft, that 
is , 1. The whole Vniverfal (fhurch : or 2. A Miftris Church 
tbatmttft Rule all the reft, it was never fuch a true Church in 
Pauls dayes. 

And therefore here we turn this argument of the Papifts 
againft themfelves. If the Church of Rome were neither the 
^hole Catholic'^Church, r.orthe Miftris of .til other Churches 
when Paul wrote his Epiflle to them,thin it is not fo now, Kor ought 
to be fo accounted.But the former is p-oved: I.That the Church of 
Rome was not the whole Catholicisehurch then,no man that! Well 
in his wits o n doubt, that reads what a Church there was 8C 
ferufalem, what a Church at Cphefus, and Philadelphia,Smjrna, 
Thyattra,Laodicea, CormhtznA abundance more. Prove that 
all or any orthefe were parts of the Church of Rome i f you can. 
2.Where dothP^i once name them either the Catholicise hurch^ 
or the UlUflris er Ruler of all Churches ! or give the leaft bint 
of any fuch thing ? or mention any Pope among tbem whom 
the whole world was to take to be their Soveraign Head ? Is ic 
not an incredible thing that Paul ( and all the Apoftles) would 
rorgec to make any mention of this privilcdge,or teach them how 
to ufe ic, or teach other Churches their duty in obeying the 
Church of Romejfindeed they had been made theMtftris Church? 
Men that can believe what they iift.may % what they l i f t . But 
for my part I will never think fo hardly of / W a n d all theApo-
ities, as to accufe them of fo great oblivion or negligence. And 
tnereforc I conclude,/?^ was neither the Univerfal Church,nor 
the Miftris ( hurch then (nor many an age after ) and therefore 
i'is not fotobe accounted now. So that you fee how eafily 
this filly Argument fhews its (hame. 

But ( though it concern not our main qoeftion ) I ftiall tell 
them further, that the Matter of the Roman Church muft be 
<fc(Unguiftl?d from its New Political Form. 

P 
For the Matter, 

fo 
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fb many of its members as are true Chriftians , are part ef the 
Cttholicl^ Church of Ghrif t , though not the whole'. And for 
the form, i . There is the form of its fever all parts, and the fa m 
of the whole. The form of any parts of the Roman Church; 
that are Congregations or particular Churches of true Chrifri-
ant, may make thofe parts true Churches: that is , there may 
be many a true Pariih Church that yet live under the Papail 
Yoak. But as to the Politic all form of their Roman C at hoi ckc 
Church, as it is a Body Headed by one claiming anVniverfall 
Monarchy, fo the form is falfe and Antichnftian, and therefore 
the Church as ^ / / , m u f t be denominated from this form j and 
can be no better. 

And this is our true anfwer to the qu&ion>whether the Church 
»/ Rome be a true Church } There are I doubt not among them 
many athoufand true members of the Cathslick^ Church, and 
there may be true particular Churches among them, having true 
Pallors and Chrifhan people joyned for Gods worfhip (though 
J doubt there is but few of them but do fearfully pollute i t : 
and I am confident that falvation is much more care and difficult 
with them,then it i*witb the ReformedCatho!icks;yetthat many 
among them are true Chriftians and faved,I am fully perfwaded, 
efpecially when I have read fuch writings as Gerfons, Guil.Pari* 
fienfis, Ferusy Kempis,8cc.) And! think the better o f B d l a r -
mine himfelf for faying of Kempis fa imitatione Chrifii [ Eg* 
certe ab adolefcentia & ufq-, in feneciam hoc opufculum fapiffim^ 
volvU & revolvi,& fempermihi novum apparuit, & nunc ettam 
mirifice cordimeo fapit. Bc4larm. de Scriptsr. Eccl.pag- 298.! 

But the Pope as a pretended Vniverfal Monarch u a fatft 
Bead, and confequently their PapAll Cburch,as fttcb, is a falfe 
Antichriftian Church, and no true Church of Jefus Chrilr. 

And ( by the way ) I conceive you are thus to underftantia 
daufeinahte oath of Abjuration drawn up by the laft P^ r , , a-
ment to be offered to the Papifts, w*. that £ the Chuvcbof R< in1 

* not the true Church J that is, Not the Me Catho ' ^ 
Church, but part of i t , as they are Chriftians. 2. tforar , 
Church at alias Papal, and fo formally as the Now *o»'J« 
Church.. But all this is little to our main Qucftior.. 
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c A H P. x x r i r . 

Dettft. 14. A No;her great Endeavour of the Papifts is, to 
J . \ make men believe that they only have a fix-

ednefs, unity, confiftencj and fetlednefs in Religion: but we are 
ft ill at uncertainty and to feeincoherent, net tyed together by 
any certain bond, but ft ill upon diviftons , and upon change t 
And theyinftancethus £ Awhile ago you were Epifcopal, and 
then Presbyterian , and nowyou are nothing , but every one gees 
his own way : A while ago you worjhlpped God in one manner, in 
Baptifing, Marrying, Burying, Common Prayer, the Lords Sup
per ; and now you have all new. Where is the Church of Eng. 
land »ow ? fame of you are for one Gevernment, and fome for 
another : the Lutherans have fuperintendents, the falvinifts 
are Presbyterians : And what names of reproach do the Epifcopal 
give the Presbyterians ? and the Presbyterians take ihem to be An-
t r U a a / T r ° f ',7 irmi

r

ni*»< * Calvinifis ; fome 
fay Chnft dyed for all, and fome fay uo; fome are for fuftificatien 
only by thrifts Pafftve Righteoufnefs , and fome alfo by hit 
aBive; with other fuch differences even in thefe fundamental! 
points. 2 

themwM.ltt T d > i a f t a s I f " " e heard they make ufe o f 

the PaDilh or „ , , „ 1 w o r l d t h a c " r e judicious, whether. 

the matter of Q L A T ' a " ^ f u r t h e r n o w -

dutv of P * n ; J £ K r i e w ftra8'ers;) As concerning the 
of « S m m a - ' C o n f e f f i o n > Rcftitution, Contrition, and 
nirenr A T v m C a t , n S t h e oWHnite, and Abfolvingthe p c 
^ £ r ^ r n $ ¥ 8 § r e e i s r h e d u £ V of the Presbytersjand we 
agree that thefePresbyters may have a Prcfideftt.only fome thick 
^ a t t h c P r e f i d e n t , s ^ W 0 ^ ^ o f t h c r a m e o r d e r ) d i f f e f i 

out 10 degree.and hath no power jure diving but what the Pref-
^yterihavc,buc only the exercife is reftraincd as to the Presby-

P % ters, 
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ters, by men, but others think that the Prefident is a Bifhop 
eminently of another order, having not only the exercile, but 
the power above the Presbyters. And is this difference fo 
great a bulinefs ? And do not thefe cheaters knovv,that if for 
this they would reproach us, they muft do fo by themfelves? 
Know they not that among their own Schoolmen there-is the 
fame difference , or in molt points the fame? And know they 
not that if differences in Ceremonies or Modes fhould unchurc h 
us, or difgrace us, it would fall as foul on the whole Cathohck 
Church,and that in the very primitive times?Did they never read 
of the difference between the Afian and the Roman Churches, 
about the celebration of Eajler day , and how Polycrates and 
the reft did plead Tradition againft the Church of Romes Tradi
tion ; and how Ircnaas did reprehend the Bifhop of Rome for his 
uncharitable cenfure of «the Churches for fo fmall a difference ? 
And how Poly carp and 4 tticet as Bifhop of >ffcwr could not agree, 
as building upon contrary Traditions; but yet maintained Cbri-
ftian peace • as Enfebius out of Irenans his Epiftle to Vitler 
ttte&,Mb.$. Hift. Eccl.ctLp, 26. And the Englilh and Inf t i 
Churches lone after that adhered to the Afian way; even after 
the C o u n c i l l o r " ^ had ended thecontroverfie on the Roman 
fide. And who knows not how many more controverts greater 
then thefe of ours have been among the Churches or Chnit , 
without their unchurching or dfparagement to Religion. 

And for the DocVinal Controverfies mentioned, molt or 
them lie more in words then in fence, and ail of them arc far 
from the foundation , though they be about Chrift, who is the 
Foundation. I f one of your picture-drawers miftake the C0"JP^" 
xion of Chrift, or i f one fhould fay he was not buried in a tneet, 
thefe are errours about Chrift that is the foundation, and ye 
far from the foundation. Thofeof us that fay Cbrifi djed J«r 
all andthofe that fay he dyed not for nil, do agree as your 
School-men do, tbatfc dyed for all, as to the M™%°Lci. 
death and price', but he dyed not for alias to tj><*#»fjd i s 

encj of pardon and fahatton: Is not th "J™*^«**t i r 3 S 

not this ours? and are not you as much d » f « g ^ d ? 
we? whatelfe meant the late ̂ c f o n ^ f u

t b c r % a „ c e ? 

and what meaner!) the prefent perfection °[tb™f™?Andfov 
And yctfaavc you the faces to make this a reproach oiu»™ ^ 
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the righteeufnefs ofchriftjtie are commonly agreed that it is both 
bis Obedience and Pailion that we are juftified and faved by : 
though we are not all of a mind about the reafon of their fe« 
veral intcrefts; which difference is fo far from unchriftcning us, 
that it makes no confiderable odds among our felves, who are 
cenforious enough in cafes of difference. 

And for different forms of worfhip, furethefemen do wil
fully forget what a number of Offices and Mafs books have 
been among them felves and other Churches? and what a num
ber of Letanics or Liturgies of feveral ages and Churches they 
have given us in the Bibliotbeca Patram e but more of this anon. 

2. And as for the changes and unfixednefs which they charge 
us with, we are contented that i . Our principles. 2 . And our 
praclifes be compared with the Pspifts, and then let even mo-
deft and judicious enemies be judges which of us are more fix
ed, or more mutable. 

1. For our Principles: we take only Chrifl to be the chief 
Foundation of our Faith, and hisinfp red Prophets and Apoftlcs 
to be the fecondary foundac on : whereas the Papifts build 
upon many a rooft ungodly ignorant man , becaufe he is 
the Poi>e of Rome. And which of thefe is the firmer founda
tion? Y 

2. We take nothing for our Rule but the fure word of God 
contained in the holy Scrinturesrbut the Papifts take the Decrees 
of all Popes and Councils fur their Rule : Onr Rule they con-
fefs to be Divin- and infallible : Their Rule we affirm to be 
humane and fallible. Which then is like to be more firm ? 
Our Rule (thefacred Scnpcuresin the Original! languages, 
as to the words, and the matter of them,as to the fence ) the Pa
pifts themfelves confefs unchangeable ; but whether they will 
fay as much of their own, 1 will try by two or three Inftances. 
1. What an attention Pope Sixtus, and Pope Clement made 
in the Vu'gar Latine Bible, which is one pirt of their Rule, 
I told you before, and Dr. James his Bellum Papale will tell 
you the particulars. 2. The other part is their Decree?, of 
which Pope Leo the tenth m Bulla contr. Luth. in Bimhts , 
page 655. faith £ the holy Popes our predecejfors never erred in 
their Canons and Conflitutiens ] And yet hear what Pope 
Julius the fecoud faith in bis General Councill at the Late-

P 3 ranc 
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rsne with their approbation, £ant. pragmat. fantl. monitor. 
Hintttus, vol.4., pag. $60. £ Though the InftitHtiens of facred 
Canons, hdy Fathers, and Popes of Rome t and their Decrees 
be judged immutable, as made by Divine Jnfpiration; yet the Pope 
of Rome, who, though of unequal merits, holdeth the place of the 
Eternal King,and the Aiaker of all things, and all Laws on earth, 
may abrogate thefe Decrees when they are abufed. ~\ 

You fee here from the mouth of Infallibility it felf ( i f the 
Roman faith have any) of what continuance we may judge 
their Immutable Decrees to be of, which are made as by Divine 
infpiration : they are Immutable till the Pope abrogate them, who 
being in <3ods place, though of unequal merits ( O humble con-
fcflion / ) is of power to do if . 

3. We have a Rule that was per felled by Chrift and his %sfpo-
files, to which nothing can be added, and therefore we are at 
a Certainty for our Religion: for we have a fure and perfect 
Rule from Heaven. Nothing may be added to i t , or taken from 
i t . But the Papifts do profefs that the Determinations of the 
Pope or Councill may make a point (and fo five thoufand points, 
for there is no certain number) to be defide articles of faith, and 
neceflary to falvation, though not in fe, yet quoad nos, as to us. 
( And what it is for a Law to be obligatory in fe, and not quoad 
nos, is hard to underhand.) So that the Papifts never know 
when their faith is perfect and grown to its fullftature. For 
ought they know a thoufand more Articles yet may be added. 
And yet thefe men of uncertain growing faith, have the face to 
perfwade men that we are mutable, and they are fixed. You fee 
our feveral Principle/ : now to our Practices. 

For our parr, i . We never changed our Head, our Lord, our 
Faith, or one Article of our Faith : i f malice it fclf be able to 
charge us with changing the fmalleft Article of our Faith, let 
them fay their worft : we change not our Rule, the holy Scri
ptures, nor one claufe or fentence of i t , but endeavour the 
prcfervationof the fame, which at the fir ft we received. In our 
contefts with the Papifts, our great offence is at their mutation 
from the antient Rule and way; we contend but for the faitn 
once delivered to the Saints: the old way with us is the good vay^ 
we abhor a Religion that is new fprung up, or is lefstben o 
thoufind five hundred and fifty years ftanding at lealt. 
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change in any thing, ic is but by repenting of our former change-
ablenefs while our Nation was Popifhj having then changed from 
the Apoflolick fimplicity, we change from that finfoi change, 
and return to the antient way again. And i f we have made any 
further changes fince our firft change at the Reformation, it ss 
but a perfeding the change to Antiquity, and Apoftolick f im-
phcity which we then begun, Rome was not built in a day, and 
is not pulled down in a day. The work of Reformation is but one 
change, though it be not done all atone time. I f we find fome 
fpots of Romifh dirt upon us, that efcaped w at our firft waiv
ing, it is no dangerous mutability yec to wafli it off. I f a man 
converted by (kving grace be not perfectly rid of all his former 
f intnefir i tdayof his Converfion, fliouidhe be reproached as 
mutable For ftrivingagainft it ail his life after, gnd calling k off 
by degrees as he is ableHf a man did but recover "by degrees from 
the reheks of his difeafe,thc-y will not therefore reproach him as 
mutab'e? I f he fweep the duft or dirt out of his houfe every day, 
they wul not fay, He is mutable and knows nor where to reft 
Thefe men m.ghc as well reproach us as mutable, becaufe we rife 
in the morning and do not ftill lie in be j ; o r becaufe we «o to bed 
atnight, and do not ftay upftill . * 

But what is it that weare changeable in ? we have changed 
none of the fubftance of worfhip : did we - baptize before, and 
£fZln»°nh ? ^ ^ W o r t d t n i B i f t e r S i e L o r d f Supper 
h f a f l T f . i W C - W h a t i s t h c change? why, I We 
beforeu/ed'the commoner boo^ and now we do nS(. 2 Srfire-
*e»fed prayers at tk^ria'ofthe dead, which now are ommed. 
L f f 0 T l H f 6 ° r - 0 / } W Surflice^d k^Iedat the Sacra-
mem wheh are now omttted. Andiha, then? therefore we have 
b S n ^ a ™» * * * * h ic lo 'hsby 

! ; ? 0 t ^ f f l M t b i n k u s f o f o t t i n i a s t o place our Religion, 
m thefe Circumftances? God hath bid us p L continually fb^ 
he hath not told us whether we f l i . i l nfe a P/ i cr book or not, 
but left that to mens neceffitics or conven.ences to determine of.. 
And doth a roan change his Religion or Worfhip of God , f f*e 

either begin or ceafe to ufe a Book? I f any man had fo little wir 
or Religion, as to place their Religion in a Prayer book its no> 
great lols to them i f they have loft: their Religion,, when the 

Era veir 
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Prayer book is taken from them. We doubt not but Prayer 
books arc profitable to fome, and hinderances to others: lorn 
Ihould ufe them, and fome ftiould not: bin whether we ufe tnem, 
or not ufe them, is no part of our Religion at all, but amee 
Accident,or common help and appurtenance. God hath not 
told preachers whether they {hall ufe any Notes for their memo
ry in Preaching : to one it is an hinderance ; to another an help. 
Doth a man change his Religion when he changeth a cult°me ot 
ufingNore? ? God hath not told us what Chapter we ih^t reao , 
or what Pfalm we (hall fing, or what Text we {hall * " a c " " 
this day or that day . What i f one age think it belt tnat iou» 
Paftors give Laws to all the reft,that they (hall read no Chapter, 
preach on no Tcxt,and fing noPfalm but by their d » « a i o n / . * n

k 

the next age think it mecter to leave it to each MmiKer as two* 
ing it unfit to Ordain fach Miniflers that have not enougnt 
cboofe their Text, or Chapter, or Pfalm ^ c o r d f % Z ^ n X d c 
Will you fay that here is a change of Religion ? Thefe outfide 
Hypocrites tell the world what a thing they take Religion 10 DC, 
and in what they place it, What if one man ufean n ° ° £ P * 
in preaching, and another ufe none? W ^ V 0 * ^ ^ ? 
terPwithfp^acles,andtoother 
Pulpit, and another below : or ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ and 
or another in a black : or it one uanu « fWeral 
another f i t , and another kneel: Are we there ore of fcvera 
Rel eions ? or is this any pare of the worftiip it fclf ? DO wen 
all now either ftand, fit.or kneel at the hearing of a Sermon, 
we pleafe? Do we not kneel or f t andPraye r as we P 
Yea do not men commonly in fwging Pfalms of Prayer u ^ 
to God, fit or ftand as they plcafe ? And what i f we tw» 
the Sacrament ? Is it not all one? Or doth {landing, * ° ^ f o ? 
or fitting make another Religion, or any part of l t ? * d r 0 

Marrying. Burying, Baptizing,and the reft, we hâ ve atere 
pare at aU of the worfhip of God , but order them in t h a t ^ 

book, or the ufing this geiture, or V ' £ " r^Religions 
words that are to the fame fence, doth make different: rv b ^ 
or Ordinances of worftiip ? Thefe are tricks that non ^ 
fqccilbly ignorant will be deluded with, that Know R e i i g k ? n 
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Religion or worftiifj is. They may as well fay, I f I change my 
Le&ure-day frora Thurfday to Friday, that I change my Reli
gion or the worfhip of God. Thefe are our great changes. 

Weil l will you now hear whether the Papifts or we be the 
greateft Changlings} i . Some )nft changes they have made 
themfelves, that they know well enough are as great as ours. 
I t was fo common in the antient Church to Pray only fandtngou 
every Lords day, and not to lined at all in any part of the worfhip 
of that day, that ic was taken for an univerfal Tradition and to 
kneel was taken for a great fin, and condemned by General 
Councils many hundred years after Chrift ; and yet the Ghurcu 
of Rome, and other Churches as well as we, have caft oft this 
pretended Tradition, violated this Decree of General Councils, 
and forfaken this univerfal Cuftom of the Church. And the 
Papifts receive she Eucharift kneeling, for all this Law and 
Cuftome. 

In the primitive Church, and in Tertullians dayes, a Common 
Feaft of the Church was ufed with the Lords Supper, and the 
Sacrament taken then. But now this Cuftom is alfo changed. 
I t was then the Cuftom to fing ex tempore in the Congregation to 
Gods praife. But now Rome i tfelf hath nofucb Cuitom. I t 
was once the Cuftom to give Infants the Lords Supper : hut now 
Rome ic felf hath caftoff that Cuftom. Once it was a Canon 
that Bijhsps muft not read the books of Gentiles, ( Concil. Car-
thag.+.) which yet Paul made ufeof,and the Papifts now do too 
much value.Abundance fachchanges might be mentioned,great
er then ours.in which we are juftificd by the P^pifts themfelves. 

2. But they have yet other kind of changes then thefe. They 
have changed the very £Jfence of the Catholic^ C^Ycl° ( i n 

their efteem; j they have changed the Officers, the Doctrine, 
the Difcipline, the Worfhip, and what not, as though they had 
been born for change, to turn all upfide down. 

In the Primicive times, the Church had no univerfal Monarch 
but Chrift : but they have fee up a new univerfal Monarch ac 
Rome. 

In the primitive times the Cathelick Church was the Vmver-
fality of Chriftians :and they have changed it to be only the 
fnbjetts of the Pope. 

In the Primitive times Rome^as but a particular Church, as 
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Jerufalem and other Churches were: but they have changed ir^ 
to be the Miftrk of all Churches. 

FOE many hundred years after Chrift, the Scripture was taken-
to be a fufficient Rule of faith»j but they have changed it to be 
but part of the Rule. 

In the antient Church ail forts Were earneftly exhorted to read^ 
or hear, and ftudy the Scripture in a knswn tongue : but they have 
changed this into a defperate reftraint proclaiming it the caufe 
of all HereHes. 

In the antient Church the Bread and Wine was the Body and 
Blood of Chrift Representative and Relative ; but they have 
changed it into the real Body andBlood. 

Heretofore there was Bread and wine remaining after the 
wordi- of' Confecration ; but they have changed fo, chat there 
remaineth neither Bread nor Wine, but the qualities and quan
t i ty , without the fubftance, and this muft be believed, hecaufe 
they fay i t , againft Scripture and Antiquity, and in defpjght of 
fenfe it fclf. 

In the antient Church the Lords Supper was adminiftred m-
both kinds,bread and wine to all: but they have lately changed 
this into one kind only to the people, denying them one half, 
of the Sacramenr. 

O f old the Lords Supper was but the Commemoration of the 
f acrifice of Chrift upon the Crofs, and a Sacrament of our Com
munion with him and his members: but now they have changed 
it into a propitiatory facrifice for the fins of the quick and dead; 
and in it they adore a piece of Bread as very God, with Divine 
worfhip. 

O f old, men were taught to make daily confeffion of finjnd beg-
pardon,and when they had done al), to confefs themfelves unpro
fitable fervants: but now they are fo changed, that they pretend 
not only to be perfect without fin, and to Merit by the Condig-
nity of their works with God, but to fupererogateand be more 
perfect, then innocency could make them3 by.doing more then 
their duty. i 

O f old thofe things were accounted fins deferving Hen, a n ^ 
. needing the blood of Chrift for pardon, which now are changed-

into venial fins, which properly are no fins, and.deferve-.no more 
Uhen temporal puniOimcnL. ^ 

http://and.deferve-.no
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O f old the Saints had no proper merits to plead for themfelves; 

and now men have fome to fpare for the buying of fouls out of 
Purgatory. 

Ofold the Pallors of the Churches were fubjed to the Rulers 
of the Commonwealth ; even every foul, not §nly fir wrath, but 
for Conference fake was obliged to be fubjed .-but now all the 
Clergy are exempced from fecular Judgement, and yet the fecu-
lar power is fubjed to them: for the Pope hath power to depofe 
Princes, and difpoffefs them of their Dominions, and put others 
in their rooms, and diffolve the bonals of Oaths and Covenants, 
in which the fubjeds were obliged to them, and to allow men 
to murder them by {tabbing, poyfoning, &c. I f you do not be
lieve me, ftay but till I come to i t , and I fhall give you yet fomc 
further proof. 

Would you have any more of thePopifh Changes? W h y ! 
might fill a volume with them.Should I but recite all the changes 
they have made in Dodrines, and all that they have made 
in Church Orders, and Difcipline, and Religious Orders and 
their D.fciplme, and in Worfliip, and Ceremonies, I (hould be 
over tedious: their very Liturgy or Maff-book bath been chang
ed, and made by changes, fuch abundance of additions it hath 
had fince the beginning of it. What changes Sixtus the f t f t , and 
Clementkhc eighth made in their Bibles, I told you before ; as 
alfo what changes they have had in the eledion of their Popes. 

And now I am content that any impartial man be judge whe-
therPapifts or the Reformed Churches are the more mutable and 
unfetled in their Religion? and which of them is at the greater 
certainty, hrmnefs, and immutability? 

C H A P . X X I V . 

Detect. 15. A Nother fraud of the Papifts, which they place 
t \ not the leaft of their confidence in, is this: 

They perfwade the people that our Church and Religion is but new, 
of the other dayes inventisn : and that theirs is the only old Religi
on. And therefore they call upon us to gi ve them a Catalogue of the 
prof effort of our Religion in all ages ; which they pretend we cannot 
do \ and ask. f*J wkre our Church was before Luther ? 

Q j i To 
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To th is wc fhall give them once more a brief, but (atisfado* 
ry anfwer. I . We arefo fully affured that the oldeft Religion is 
the heft, ( fince the date of the Gofpell) that we are contented 
that our whole caufe do ftand or fall by this tryalJ. Let him be 
cfteemed of the true Religion, that is of the oldeft Religion, 

i his is the main difference between us and the Papifts: We are 
for no Religion that is not as old as the dayes of the Apoftles: 
but they are for the Novelties and Additions of Popes and 
Councils. Their own Polidore Virgil de lnven. Rerumt 410. 
lib 8. c. 4. calling us a Seer, doth give you a juft defcriprion 
of us £ Ita licentia patla loquen&i, &C. i.e. Having once got 
have to [peak,, that feci: did marvailoufty increase in a fhort time \ 
which is called Evangelic all, becaufe they affirm that no Law is 
to be received which belovgeth to falvation, but what is given by 
Chrifl or the Apoftles. ~\ Mark what they confefs themfelves of 
our Religion: Andyec thefe very men have the face to charge 
ns with Novelty ; as i f Chrift and his Apoftles were not of 
fufficient Antiquity for them. Our main quarrel with them is, 
for adding ntwinventions in Religion, and their principal bufi-
nefs againft us is to defend it,and yet they call theirs the old Reli
gion, and ours the»*w. 

Our Argument lieth thus. That which is moft conform to the 
Dotlrine and Praclice of (fbriftandhis Apoftles, is the truly An
tient Religion and Church. But our Religion and Church is mo ft 
conform to the dotlrine and praclice of the Apoftles : therefore 
it is the truly antient Religion and Church. The Major they will 
yield: For no older Religion is defirable , further then as the 
Law of Nature and Moral Determinations of God arc ftill , n 

force. I fuppofe they will not plead for Judaifm. For the Mi
nor, we lay our raufe upon i t , and are ready to produce our 
evidence for the Conformity of our Religion and Churches to 
the doctrine and practice of the Apoftles. 

That Relfgion which is mofl: conform to the Holy Sen* 
ture is moft conform to the doctrine and practice of Conit 
and his Apoftles : But our Religion ( and Churches ) «s 

moft conform to the holy Scriptures ; therefore, &c. \ 7 
can fay nothing againft the Major , but that the * ^ 
ture is Inefficient without Tradition ; But for that, ^ ^ 
have no Rule of faith but what is by therafelves conteaeu ^ 
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true : They acknowledge Scripture to be the true word of God ; 
SD that the Truth of our Rule is Juftifkd by themftkes. 2.Lec 
them fhew us as good Evidence that their Additional Articles of 
faith or Laws of life came from the Apoftles, as we do thac 
the Scriptures came from them, and then we (hall confefs that 
we came fhortof them : Let them take the Controverfies be
tween us point by point, and bring their proof, and we will 
bring ours, and let that Religion carry it that is Apoftolicall: 
Bat we are fure that by this means they will be proved Novchfts. 
For i . Their Traditions in matter of faith fuperadded to the 
Scripture, are mecr Hereticall or Erroneous forgeries, And 
they can give us no proof that ever they were Apoftoltcall. 
2. The Scripture sffirmeth its own fufficiency ; and therefore 
excludeth their Traditions. 3.1 (hewed you how in their own 
General Council at Bafil, the Scripture fufficiency was defend
ed. 4.1 have Chewed you in my Book called the Safe Religisn^ 
that the ancient Fathers were for the fufficiency of Scripture. 
5. Their Traditions are the opinions of a dividing fed , con
trary to the Traditions or dodrine of the prefenn Cacholick 
Church ; the far greater part of Chriftians being again!! them. 
6. We are able to (hew that the time was for fome hundred years 
after Chrift, when moft of their pretended Traditions were un
known or abhorred by the Chriftian Church, and no fuch things, 
were in being among them. 7. And we can prove that the 
chief points of Controverfie raantained againft us, are not on
ly without Scrip:ure, but againft i t , and from thence we have 
full particular evidence to dtfprove them. I f the Scriptures be 
true, as they confefs them to be, then no Tradition can be 
Apoftolicall or true that is contrary to them ; For exam
ple : the Papifts Tradition is,that the Clergy is exempt from the 
Magiftrates judgement; But the holy Scriprure faith [L<t every 
foul be fubjetlto the higher power, Rom. 13. 1.2, 3, 4, 5 - The 
Papifts Tradition is for ferving God publlckly in--an unknown 
tongue > But the holy Scripture is fully againifc it. Their Tra
dition is againftXa; mens reading the Scripture in a known tongue, 
without fpecial Licenfe from their ordinary: But Scripture 
and al! antiquity is agiinft them. The like we may fay 0 f many 
other Controverfies. 

So that thefe feven wayes we know their Traditions to be-
Q^5 deceit-
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deceit full •, becaufe they are i . Unproved. 2. Againft the fuffi-
ciency of Scripture. 3. Againft their own former confeftions. 
.4. Againft the concent of the Fathers. 5. Contrary to the judge
ment of moft of the Catholick Church. 6. We can provethac 
once the Church was without them. 7. And they are many of 
them contrary to exprcfs Scripture. 

And if Scripture will bat fhew which of us isneereft the do-
drine and pra&ice of the A poftles»then the controverfie is ended, 
or in a fair way to i t : For we provoke them to try the caufe by 
Scripture,and they deny i t : we profefs it is the Rule and teft of 
our Religion •, but they appeal to another Rule and teft. And 
thus you may fee which is the old Religion which will be fomc-
what fuilyer cleared in that which followeth. 

I I . And that our Church and Religion hath been continued 
from the dayes of Chrift till now, wc prove thus. 1. From the 
promifeof Chrift, which cannot be broken. Chrift hath pro-
mifed in his word, that that Church and Religion which is moft: 
conform to the Scripture, (hall continue to the end: But our 
Church and Religion is moft conform to the Scripture •* there-, 
fore Chrift hath promifed that it (hall continue to the end. 

2. From the event. The Chriftian Religion and Catholick 
Church hath continued from the dayes of Chrift till now. But 
ours is the Chriftian Religion, and Catholick Church : therefore 
ours hath continued from the dayes of Chrift t i l l now. The 
Major they will grant; the Minor is proved by parts; thus. 
1. That Religion which hath all the Effentials of Chriftianity, 
and doth not deny or deftroy any EflTential part of it , is the 
Chriftian Religion : but fuch is ours ; therefore, &c- 2 ; J h a f 
Religion,which the Apoftles were of, is the Chriftian Religion •* 
But ours is the fame that the Apoftles were of : therefore, d*£ 
3. That Religion, which is neercr the Scripture then the Romitn 
Religion, is certainly the Chriftian Religion•* But fo is ours: 
therefore, &c. 4. They that believe not only all that in particu
lar that is contained in the Ancient Creeds of the Church, hut 
alfoin general! all that is befides in the holy Scripture, are or 
the Chriftian Religion: But thus do the Reformed Cnurcne* 

1 2 .A 'n t for our Church ; 1. They that are of that 
Ca.holxk Church, whereof Chrift is the h a d , «*> a , ,

a r i . 
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Chriftians arc members , are of the true Church ( For 
there is but one Catholick Church: ) But fo are we: there
fore, &c. 

2. They that are Sandified,Puftified, have the love of God 
in them, are members of the true Catholick Church: But fuch 
are all that are fincere ProfefTors of our Religion: therefore, &c. 

But all this will not ferve them without a Catalogue, and tel
ling them where our Church was before Luther-. To this we 
further anfwer we have no peculiar Cacholick Church of our 
own for there is but one, and that is our Church : Wherever 
the Chriftian Church was, there w&&our Church. And where-
cver any Chriftians were congregate for Gods wor(hip,there were 
Churches of the fame for t , as our particular Churches. And 
wherever Chriftianity was, there our Religion was : For we 
know no Religion but Chriftianity. And would you have us 
give you a Catalogue of all the Chriftians in the world, fnce 
Chrift ? Or would you have us as vain as H.T. in his Manu
al! , that names you force Popes, and about twenty proftffor* 
of their faith in each age, as i f twenty or thirty men were the-
Gatholick Church : Or as i f thofe men were proved to be 
Papifts by his naming them? This is eaficbut (illy difputing. 

In a word, Our Religion is Chriflianity. I . Chriftianity 
hath certain Effencials, without which no man can be aChriftian*. 
and it hath moreover many precious truths,and duties necefftry 
necejfitatepracepijm&zXfonecffiitate mediifo the better being of 
a Chriftian. Our being as ChriftUnx is in the former} and our 
ftrengthiadincreafeind better-being ls much in the latter.From 
the former Religion and the Church is denominated. Moreover 
2.0urimphciteandacTuallexpliciteBehef (as the Papifts calf 
them) muftbediftmgui(hcd . or,our General and our parts-
cular Belief. 3. And alfo the Pofitives of our Belief muft be 
diftinguiflhed frora the implyed Negatives • and the expreft A r 
ticles themfelves, from their implycdConfcdaries. 

And nowpremifing thefethree dsftindions, I (foil tell you-
where our Church hath been in all Ages fince the birth of: 
Chrift. 

1. In the dayes of Chrift and his-Apples-our Church u*as 
Where, they and. all Chriftians were .: And our Religion was, 

with) 
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with them in all its parts, both Efential and perfettive. That 
is, we now Believe i . All to be true that was delivered by tne 
Apoftles as from God , with a General'faith , 2. We believe all 
the Effentials and as much more as we can underftand , wit" a 
Particular faith. 3. But we cannot fay that with fuch a particu
lar faith we believe ail that the Apoftles believed or delivered ; 
for then we muftfay that we have the fame degree or under-
ftanding as they; and that we underftand every word of the 
Scriptures. r . 

2. In the dayes of the Apoftles themlelves, the Confetlanes, 
andimplied Verities, and Rejections of all Herefies were not 
particularly and exprefly delivered either in Scripture or Tra
dition ( as the Papifts will confefs. ) 

3 . In the next ages after the Apoftlcs, eur Church was the 
one Catholic^ Church, containing all true Chriftians ^Beaded by 
Jefus Chrift : and every fuch Chriftian (too many to number ) 
was a member of i t . And for our Religion, the Effential 
parts of it were contained both in the Holy Scriptures, and 
in thePublick Profeffions, Ordinances, and Practices of the 
Church in thofe ages, ( which you call Traditions:) and the 
reft of i t , even all the dodrines of faith and univerfal Laws 
of God, which*re its perfective parts, they were fullycontain
ed in the holy Scriptures. And fome of our R eg i ons and 
Confeftaries, were then gathered and owned by the Church, as 
Herefies occafioned the eipreffing of them: and the reft were 
all implyed in the Apoftolical Scripture doctrine which they 
orefcrvcu* c 

4. By degrees many errors crept into the Church : yet o 
that 1. Neither the Catholick Church, nor one true Chnitian 
( in fenfu compoftto at leaft J did rejed any efTential part o 
Chriftianity. 2. And all parts of the Church were not aiiN 
corrupted with error, bnt fome more, and fome lefs. 3- ^ f l 
ftill the whole Church held the holy Scripture it feIf, ana1 
had a perfect General or Implicit* belief, ™ \ ™ h i ^ ' 
confequenccs they oppugned many parts of their own P 

felilon. , • erCft\\ Sove-
5, When in procefs of time by c , « f f l , n | ^ ^ i ( S G h u r c b ; 

ra ignty , /?^ had introduced a new prctcndcdCatfiou^ ^ Q 
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;(fo far as their opinion took ) by fuperadding a New Head and 
form, there was then a twofold Church in the Weft; the Chriftian 
as Chriftian headed by Chnft; and the Papal as Papal Head
ed by the Pope; yetfoas they called it but one Church; and 
by this ufurped Monarchy as under Chrift endeavoured to make 
but one of them, by making both the Beads Ejfential, when 
before one onlj was tolerable. And if the Matter in any pare 
may be the fame , and the fam« Man be a Chriftian and a Pa* 
pift, and fo the fame Aifemblies: yet ftill the forms are various .* 
and as Chriftians and part of the Catholic^ Church , they arc 
one thing: and as Papifts, ani members of the feparating fell, 
they are another thing. Till this time there is no doubt of our 
Churches Viability. 

6. In this time of the Romifh Ufurpation, onr Church was 
vifible in three degrees, in three feverall forts of perfons. 
i . I t was vifible in the Urn ft degree among the Papifts themfclves, 
not as Papifts, but as Chrift ans. For they never did to this 
day deny the Scriptures, nor theAncient Creeds, nor Baptifm, 
the Lords Supper, nor any of the fubftanceof our Pofitive Ar
ticles of Religion.They added a NewReligion and Church of their 
own,but ftill profefTed to hold all the old in confiftency with i t . 

Wherever the truth of holj Scriptures and the ancient Creeds 
of the Church were profeiTcd, there was our Religion before 
Luther: But even among the Papifts the holy Scriptures and 
the faid Creeds were (vifibly ) profefTcd: therefore among thern 
was our Religion. 

And note here that Popery i t fe i f was not ripe for a corrupt 
tion of the Chriftian faith profefled , till Luthers oppofitkm 
hcightned them. For the Scripture was frequently before , by 
Papifts held to be a moft fufficient Role of faith, (as I (hewed 
before from the Council of Bafil: ) and confequcntly, Tradi
tion was only pleaded as confervatory and expoftrory of the 
Scripture; but now the Council of Trent hath in a fort equalled 
them. And this they were lately driven to, when they found 
that out of Scripture they were unable to confute or fupprefs 
the truth. 

2. At the fame time of the Churches oppreflion by the Pa
pacy , our Religion was vifible ( and fo our Church; ) in a 
more Uluftrious fortjkmong the Chriftians the moft of the world, 

R Greek*, 
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Greeks, Ethiopians, and the reft, that never were fubjed to the 
ufurpation ot Rome, but only ( many of them) took him for 
the 'Patriarch prima fedis, but not Epifcopus Ecclefia Catholica, 
or the Governour of the Univerfall Church. So that here was 
a vifibility of our Church doubly more eminent then among 
the Romanifts : i In that it was the far greateft part of the 
Cacholick Church that thus held our Religion, to whom the Pa
pifts were then but few. 2. In that they did not only hold the 

fame Pofttive Articles of faith with us, but alfo among their 
Rejections, did Rejed the chief of the Popifh errors as we do. 
Befides many pirticular points named in my Safe Religion,thcy 
Rejected with us, the Popes Catholic^ Monarchy , the pretended 
Infallibility of the Pope or his Councils: the new form of the 
Papall Catholic^ Church , as Beaded by him, with other fuch 
points • which are the very fundamental! controverfies between 
us and the Papifts. So that ( befides that the Papifts themfcives 
profefs our Religion) the major part of the Catholic^. Church 
dtdprofefs it,with the RejeBion of the Papacy and Papall Church; 
and fo you may as eafily fee where our Religion was before 
Luther, as where the Catholick Church,or moft of Chriftians 
were before Luther. 

3« And befide both thefe, our Religion was profcfTed with a 
yet greater Rejection ofRomift i corruptions, by thoufands,and 
many thoufands that lived in the Weftern Church it felf, and un
der the Popes nofc,and oppofed him in many of his ill endeavours 
againft the Church and truth } together with them that gave him 
the hearing, and were glad to be quiet, and gave way tohis 
tyranny, but never confented to it. 

Concerning thefe we have abundant evidence, though abun
dance more we might have had , i f the power and fubtilty of 
the Papall faction had not had the handling of them. 1. We 
have abundance of Hiftories that tell us of the bloody wars 
and contentions that the Emperours both of Eaft and Weft 
have had with the Pope to hinder bis tyranny ; and that they 
were forced by his power to fubmit to hira,contrary to their for
mer free profeffions. 2. And we have abundance of Treatifes 
then written againft him, both for the Emperours and Princes,-
and againft bis dodrine and tyranny : fome ftore of them 
&oldaftm\mh gathered.* And intimations of more you have 


